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This specMicatlon baa been approved by the Department
of the Air Force ard by tbe Navy Bureau of Aaronautlcs.. ,-

1. .%OPE

1.1 ~.- Tbia SpeCificatfOn eSMb~Bbea gen$?~ applicable
proccdurea for testing aeronautical and c.csooiatd equipeent tier slmuhted
md accelerated cllcnatic ati mvlrohmntel conditions. Fmecdurw pxwwribad
herein are to be utilized in aubjeating equipment to. simulated aod .ccaclerated
envircomental conditions in order to ineure satisfactory o~ration end to reduoe
deterioration when the equiment ia operated or atmed in w global locality.
In the eaee of any paitlcular item of cquirment, teet proceduroa ara to be fcl.lmmd
to the extent specified in the applicable aquipment specification.

2. APPLICAMXDOCUUENTS
i

2.1 The following documnta, of the iaaue in effect on date of invitation
for bids, form a part of this specffieatiom

JAN-B-U+ Shock-Testing-Meehanicm for Rleatridal-
Iniicating In.ctrumente (2-1/2 and 3-1/2
Inch, Round, Fluch-Uount@, Panel-TyPe)

Mm-S-w SIcxkprwf Sqa@mnt j Clam NI (Nigh Impact),
SMptoard Application, Te#ta fcr

MIl&-u56 Shock, Variable Duration, Ihthed ard Apparatua
for

MU-C-5572 Gemline, Aviatlcn, Oradea 80/%7, 9ti96,
100/130, 115/u5

NIW3-5705 Structural Criteria, ?510ted Airplanes, Famlage,
Boome, Engine MountA and Nmallee
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,

I’UL4-7951 Chamber; Altittie, Numidity end Temperature Test
im-s-sf& SeelS mid’Seel Testing Procedure for Electmtic

Emlomres
Mm-C-SSll Chember, Nain Testing
MIL-C-9435 Chambar, Explosion+roof Testing
NILC-9436 Chember, w emi Duet Testing
KIbC-9,$52 .Chmber, Fungus Resistance Testing

E@Q.@

Fed.Test Method
Std. No. 151 Metals; Test Methods

(Copies of c?ooumants,required by contractors in connection with specific
procurement functions should be obtained from the procuring activity or as
directed by the contracting offioer.)

3* CSNSRALINsTRUCTIONS

3.1 -on of teat limitq.- Where m option in test Mmits ia pemitted
the applicable equipment s~cification shell specify the condition letter of the
test limits.

3.2 Test ,-

3.2.1 lmlQ2e&- The appcratus used in conducting tests hall be capcble of
producing and maintaining the test conditions required, with the equipant under
t M imtelled in thg ohmber =rd operatin<. or nm+perst&eg m required. Cbemgm
in test chmber oonditione may be the mximm pem.itted by the teet chamber, but
ehcll not exceed the applicable equipment specification raquimments.

3.2.2 mW4Q.- The volume of the test facilities shall be mob that the
bulk of the equipment under teet shell not interfere with the gemretion d
maintencme of test coniitiona.

3.2.3 ~ ,- me beat source of the test facilities eb.11 be S0
located thet radiant beet shell mt fall directly on the equipment urder teat,

- except where application of radiant heat ie on. of the teet comiitiona.

3.2.4 ~,- Comiitione for conducting the rqxipment oper-
atiOti teat alu+ll be M f0110w8:

e. Temperature: 25 ilo” C (’@ Q8° ?)
8-’-” -- ~--”d”’-. Ib. %! parcefit 0: 1ss3...-”... “- ... . ,

c. Sarometrio pressure: Local atanderd (Correct to 2S to 32
incbas fig if so specified in tbe
applicable equipment specification. ) I

-‘e I
2
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1’
3.3 w@Sfa@&- A31 maceureanents shall be mede with lnet-nta the

accuracy of thich comfomc to acceptable laboratory atadarda, ad wbioh are
appropriate for mccuremeit of envirornentcl condition oomcarnad. If tests am
conducted fitthe contreotorls plant, tne accureoy of the inatrwcente amd test
aqulmt shall be verified periodically by the contractm to tha aatiefaoCion
of the precuring activity.

I 3.3.1 ~.- The mxlmum ellmable tderamcas on test cotitioma
dell be an followaz

a.

b.
o.

d.
e.
f’.

Temperatures Pluc or mime Z C (3.60 F). (Reluaivo of
accurmy of imetnlmamts.)

Altitude: Plue or mime 5 percent (in feet).
Relative hmtditm Plna 5 cement mlrma O Dareent (of !t.lf.

vti~j. -
Vibrstion emplitnde: Plus or mime 10 proent.
Vibratfnn fmguanoy: Plue or time 2 ~cent.
AddAtioml toIeraaoeat Mditione3 t.deremces shall be as

apooified.
I

3.4 %est am- .- Unle6s otherwise specified in the applicable aqui~amt
epooiflcation, it in recomanded that the appropriate teat mquamce be uelooted
frnm 5..4.1.

3*5 .- Prior to comiuoting my of the tests speoified
herein, tha cquipme~t ahel~ be subjaetad to a oomprehaneive operational test
under standard cncdltione em3 a record made of all date neces.aery b detenatme
complienm with the .cpp.lieeble equipment apmification. These dcte shell provide
the criteria for checking aetiafeetar’y parf omance of the equt~nt during or
after environmental teats. Where the applicable equf~nt epacificstion eetablA8ht
the level of aocept.cble perfomcnce for the test procadura., a deteilad pra-axpeum
perf omance record need net ba made, Equipment in thte latter category ehell be
operc.ted prior to test to fneure thct m meh%notion exists.

3.6 ~ talon chegk.- FOllOvlng Wtallation in the test faellity d
prior to teet, the equipment eball be operated auffiaiently to incuvc that no
malfunction or damvga was eauned due to faulty installation precedure or Mxillmg.

3.7 Criteria for f- Deterioration or change in perfommce of any
comyments wh.lch could in any m&er prevent the aqulment frnm meeting fumctinmal
meintenamce and am-vice rcquircmants during service life shell provide raaeon to
consider the equipment as having fcllad to comply vith the corditiome ef the tent
to Whlchdt was mhjected .

3.8 &aluetton o.f ~.- Uhen m directed in imfivldual teat pre-
cadume, the equipment tuxiergolng test elnll be operated to permit parformmce
data % be obtained, or inspected for evidence of dbtec.ior.stion. The performamoe
data of the cquipucnt under test coniitionn of folkwtng test shall be eetle-
factorily comparable to tbnt obtained in eompltance with 3.5. Any deterioration
observed shall not exceed thct def inad in 3.7.

3
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b. -~

4.1 m t-~t~ tea* .-

b.1.l ~.- Dioeontinued, uee Proceduxe 11.

4.1.2 ~.- The equlgment shall be plaoed withtn the test
chamber. TIM in~erc.al temperature of the ohmber eball theo be raised to 710 C
(16@ F) unleae oth-iae direoted in the applicable eqnipent ,vPaolficatfoa.

“~!

(* 5.5.1.) The qtiwent Mm aball be erpoeed to that temperature for a perA
of 48 heurs, or forthe period of time required by the applicable cqu$gent epeoi
fioation. k relative humidity of not ~re than 15 Wrtent aball be WIDtdned An
the teat chamber througlmut the qeeure period. At the oonolucion of the axpo
period W while still at the test temperature, the eqn.ipcnt .cbull be operated
in accordance with 3.8. The equi~ent ?,amperature shall theu oe rnturnad t-a that
of etamiard co~itione and the equipnant egain operated ~ inapeoted vimally ae
epeoified in 3.8.

4.2” t t .-

‘1

4.2.1 ~.- T%eequ@ment aball be placed uitbln the tact chamber
eni the @sabercooled to and maintdned at r+ tqmature of -54° C (-65° ~) tit
stabilization of tbe equipment teqmrature la reached. (8ee 5.4.2.) Uhile at
ttda temperature, the aqui~nt eball be operated in wxmdante with 3.8. The
teet item dm.11 then be returned to chat of ataodard cocxiitlone ad the item
operated and lnspeoted visually aa epeoificd An 3.8.

4.2.2 ~.~ The cqul~rrt ehall be plaoed within the tect
chamber ad the chsmbar ccoled to ad mcintaiaad at a temperature -A’@C (-800 P)
for a paried of 72 heure, at ub.lch tAne the equipment shell be inapeoted in accad
core with the raqu.i.r~nta of 3.8. The tesnperature of the ebamber SW then be
raid to -54° C (-650 F) and maintained for an additional Z&hour prlod or
until smbilizetion of .qufpment t~rature is reached (see 5.4.2) t w~ch~=
io the looger., At the conelualon of thi.c expocure period ad while at this
temperature, the equi~nt eha.11 ba inepeeted ani operated in mccordcnoe with
3.8. Tha test item temperature ehall then ~ returned to that of stadard CO*
ditiona and the itam operatcxl d inspectad vicually as specfiied in 3.8.

4.3 ~.-

&3.1 Proaadurq___1 The equipent to be tested shall first be placed withll
a test chamber wherein, unleae othemise directed in the a plicable c@pIUCDt apect
f ice.tioa, a tezparatara of 85° C (1S5° ?) 1s ciciztclned. ?*. 5.5.2! Th, ~~=
mant shll be WSed to this temperature for a period of 4 hours, at the conduit
of which, ad within 5 minutec, unless otherwise sp-ccifivd, the equipment shall ha
trancferrad. to a chamber having an internal tempaa’.ure of .-400 C (-W F). The
equlpnteat ebll be aubj ectcd to this tamp-cratmre for a peried of 4 boura. MS
eonatituten 1 cycle. The numbar of complete cyo”le,vahnll be three. The duration
of exposure at each ext~e temperature shall not be leae tbcn tlmt specifhd and
My be axtemicd to overnight qaure to pravent interruption of the traoef or
aequenre. At tho cooolueieD of the third cycle, the equi~nt shall be r-v~
from the test chamber, returnad to stadard temperature, am within n pariod Of
1 hour opare.ted and incpectad ae dir.cctad in 3.8. .
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4.4 ~ ,-
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1, 4.3.1.

4.4.1 ~.- Me equipment shell be placed in the test cbsmber
ad eetup to.simulate ieetalled condition. The test chember ,shell be vented
to the ataoapbere to prevent the build-up of prescure. Frior to tbe otcrting
Of the test period, the chamber ttwoperatme shell be betveen 20%@ 38° C (68O
SIXII@ F)wAth uncontrolled humidity. During the firet >hour perlcd, the
temperature ehall be gmdmdly raleed to 710 C (l&F’ F) unless otbqwiee apeoified
~ detail teet ?aqu.immcnte. (See 5.5.2.) Tbe ttenperature selected ehall be
mcintcined during the mcxt &hour pcrird. The velooi~ of the cir througlxxtt
the teat crea shall net exoeed 150 feat per mimute. Dluing the following I&Iuur
per@d, the temperature in the dhamber shall be. gradually reduced to 20° to W C

“ (660 ti LOOOF) which constitutes ono oyde. I%C relative hm.tdity throughout
the oyele shall be 95 peroent. Steam or distilled water having a pH value between
6.5 W@ 7.5 at 25e c (770 F) shall be ueed to obtain the desired humidity. ?be
oycle shall be repeat~ a cuffioient nmber of tbes to extend tbe total time of
the test to w honra (10 oycles) or. as specified by thm applicable equ.tpent

‘epeoificatiin. At the conclusion of the Z@-beur period, the equipment ebell be
returned to s~.srd conditions. If so cpeoified~meiature shall be wed by
turmlmg the equipment upeide down or wiping. Drying by air blact or in en oven
Mill be pemnltted only u m specified. The equipmnt ACU t~n be operated
smd inepeoted wAtNn 1 hour ee ,dlreoted in 3.8.

4.4.2 l!nw~=e I ~.- Discontinued, uee Frocedure 1.

4.4.3 ~.- The equipment shell be plaoed in the teet chcmber ati
eetup to simulate Inctcj.led conditions\ the teqmrcture and relative humidity in
the cb.hber shall be +&~ C (+12& F) acai 95 peroent, respectively. The teat
Colxiitione shall be meintcincd for 3& hours. At the conclusion of thin period,
the equipment shall be returned to stamh-d coniitione. If so epeclfi~, meisturt
MSy be removed by turning the qxlpment upgide down or wiping. Drying by air
bleat or in an oven vi,ll be permitted only lf so specified. The equipment ehcll
then be operctei ami inepected within 1 hour as directed in 3.8.

4.5 wMAuf@i.-

4.5.1 B@=dure z .- Discontinued, uee Froccdurp VI, Condition A, 4.5.6.

4.5.2 procedurn ~.- Discontinued, uce Frocedure VI, Condition C, 4.5.6

4.573 &@!!re 111.- Discontinued, uee Frocedure II, 4.14.2.

4.5.4 ~.- Dtecontinued, uce Rocedure 11, 4.14.2.

4.5.5 2roccdure y.- Dieoontinu.ad, uce Froccdure VI, Condititm D, 4.5.6.

5
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4.5.6 Boc~.- ‘he oqidpant shall b placed in the test chsmber
d the intbrnal ohamber tcaperature radmnad to --xO C (-650 F). The internal
praaeure of the chamber shall be reduced to Condition A, B, C, D, E, orF below.

Altitude (Ft. )

23.98 6,OOO ,“
: 20.% 10,OOO

:
3.44
1.32

50,000
70,000

“E 0.82 Llo,ooo
F 0.32 lCQ,000

The equigment Ehall be mcintaimad mmhr these oonditioma for 1 hnur or ae speoifiad
in tba appliti~le aqui~nt apacifieation, At the aoneluaion of this pariod ad
while altitude cmd temperature eenditioma are mmintainad, the equipment ahal~ be
oQarated tithin 1 hour as specified in 3.8.

4.6 ~ .-

4*6.~ ~.- Tha procedure shall be in accordance with Fodaral Teat
.Method Stmrhrd No. ljl, Method 811, except cc otharviaa npaoif lad herein. The
length of the ealt epray test shall be not lees tham ldd hours, unless otherwims
spaaifiad. At the em of the test period, tha cqui~ent ahcll be operated atd
inapaotad within 1 hour as directed in 3.8. Sclt depnaits reemltimg from the .
e.qxmure ootiitions mcy be ramwcd by rimaing with tap water prior to operation.
-went .chcll again be OPerntad and incpar.tad 48 heurs later, as directed in 3.8.

4.7 -on te,ct~.-

4.7.1 ~.- Diacontinmed, uce Froctiure X1,

4.7.2 ~ocadmra Il.- This prooadmre appliee tn itemc of a@ipmant which
mount direotly to recipr6eating engines axcept genmat.ors aml attenmatora which
are covered by Procadmre VIII. The test spacimen shall be mnunted on the appcratma
in a position dynamically aimiler to the most severe mounting likely to be ueed
in tiervice. Re.soncnt fraquennies of the test speoiman ehall ba determined by
v-% the f raquenoy of applied vibration slowly through the apect f ied frequency
~We at vibratory accelerations met axueading thooe, shown in figure 1. IrxIi-
vidua.1 resomamt frequency survays 91@,l be emdmotad “with vibration applied B1OW
6ach of any set of three mutually perpandicmlar axes of, the test specimen. When-
aver practicable, the fumotioning of the teet specimen” s@ll be checkad concurrently

.vith the operation of acatmdng the fraquancy range for rem.onant fr~ue~iee. If
ra.connnt fraqueneie.s are encountered, the tast specimen ahhll be vibratad Wcces-
sively along aach of tlmwe mmtually perpemiiculnr axee for L. hours at the resoncnt
condltlomc with the applied double amplitude or vibra, ory acceleration shown in
figure1. Whanmore then one reaomcnt fraquency is encountered with vibration
aPPliad alons any one cxls, tha test period mcy be carried out at the most severe
reaonamoe, or the period mcy be divided umiformQ amens the reeonsnt f raquenoier.,
whichever precadure is c.xwidered most likely to produce failure. Whenclcnrly

6
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dcfi5ed resonant frequencies are oot encountered within the Bpaoified frequency
JWWCt the tegt BPCO- SW ~ Vibratd forU!hcurealongaeoh of it.c mutually
PW@io~~ ~ea at ~ SP@i~ dOubl* azirlit~e of O.O18inch ard a frequency
of 150 Cyoles par aeccod. The test apt c?imanaball be f%noticniog in aocordanee
vith the pmvisiona of the datail apedfication during the anti.re test ~rlcd
wbeuever practicable. At the end of the test pericd, the teat apaciman shall
be f~peatad t~-roughly for damage or defeota rasultlng frcJc the vibration teate.

:4.7.3 ~.- Dimontinued, uae bcedure HII, b.7.13.

:4.7.4 &!rcccdure n.- ?hla pmcadure applles to the detarmloatlon of
vibration errors in panel-wxnted airomft inatrumente of reciprocating aogine
typa airnraft. Tbe inatrmcant shall be mounted on the apparatua In its oormal
operating position. Wile being oparat.ad in accordance with the detail epaclfi-
cation the itcm shall be vibrated with circular mcticn in a plane lnclinad 45
de~reea to the hcriaontal plana with onc of the folloulng diematern cf airoular
motion ae spaoifiad in the spe.cifioation fcr the item uckier ~eet t 0.009 to O.011
inch. The frequency cf applied vibration shall be varied nlowly frem 5 tc. 50
cyolee per secocxl. No coctlltion of applied vibration shall c.suae vibration errcra
iavplving @nter oaoillation or variation in axcese of the tolerance cutlined in
thIJ detail s~oification.

4.7.i ’ l!ZW@&x .- This prooadure constitutes n vibration failwre teat to
de?ect faalty construotio~ details in panal-~unt~ airoraft instruments of
re~lprmxting engine type aircraft. The instrument shall b-emcuntad on tha
aPWr8tW in ita ncrmal operating position. While baing operatad in “accordance
with the detail a~cification, the instrument shell be vibmtad with circular
mntion of 0.018 to 0.020 inch diameter in a plane inclined 45 degrees tc the
borizcntal plane and the frequency of vibration 9ball be varied unifomly from
5 to 50 cyolea ~r eecord and return onoe each hour far a 3-bcur period. At tha
completion of this test, the i~tmnt SW be operated @ the mculta compared
to the date obtained in accordance with 3.5. A vigual ine~ction aball be made in
accordance with 3 .S.

4.7.6 lxwWud% Di-ntim*.

4.7.7 Y’mcadwe VII.- Tbi9 procadvre appliea to the determination of the
risocant freqr,ency in the fumiamental bonding mcde of. generatcm end al t ernstcra
muntcd directly on aircraft engines. TIM alternator or generator hall be mounted
CJEthe teet appnratus in such a manner that efficient rigidity 1s obteincd BO
t,},at the fund~ent~ bending reao~nce of the &terrmtor or generator does Mt
irduce abpmciable flexure in the mcunti~. A frequency eurvey thrcugb the fre- :
quency range of 100 tc 500 cyoles per eecond shell be made to detexmine the
rwccmant Trecluency in the fundamental bending tie. ‘I’beappliad vibratory ac- :
C,jleratione at the base of the alternator or generator shall net axcecd tlOg.
The reeonant frcquenoy shall be abcve the IILInimumfrequency specified in the
dstail speoif I cation.

7.
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L.7.8 ~.- I’hAs pmccdurc conctitutee a vAbration etiurcnce
teat to detect mcebaeicc2 ‘d funetiooal veaknesees of clternntare or gcncratim
which are mounted direot& on eirercft cnginea. Vibration pick-ups shell be
mounted at “the fol.10wiog stations: 0} the bsae of the clt crnctor or generctor,
at a point approxitavitely 10 inches frcrn the bcse of the alternator or generator
cd at a peint cm tba oppm.itc tide of the engine. ‘ho pick-ups nball be locctcd
at ceeh station with their eencitive axes mutuclly pcrpandiculcr awl mrmal to
the azacture axes of the generatir or alternctar. The cltcrnctor or generctor
Eha.11 be munted on appcratuc which will accommodate so engine accaesory section
end which will prod&e circular vibretion at the munting pad of the generator or

c.ltarnetor through the fraquenay range of 90 to 2cil oyclea par sooood with a
vibrctory acceleration up to f15g. In addition, appreprinte MCCOCshall be pm-
vidcd to vibrete the amessorg section with conical motion which simulatca engine
%.irliog modesB. The mode or apex of the conicel motion shall b approxiactely
18 inches forward fmrn the munting mrface of the acceasoq section. Reeoncnce
Of the inetallcd generater or clternctor slmll b so cdjucted tbet the flcxural
double cmplitude of the generator or elternctor st the etation 10 iocbcs fron tbe
bate shell be 0.030 inches with respect to an Imglmry rigid bodg motion at tl?e
same peint determined by the pick-ups at the other two atatlone. A vibration
emiurcnee test SW be cosctucte.j maintaining tblg corrjition for ~ beum. Ourlng
tha vibration endurance teat, futtetioncl taats shell be conducted acenrdlng to the
requirements of the detcil i~cifieation. There dell be no mccbcniccl feilura due
to Vlhration.

4.7.9 ~ .- DimenWmcd. Use Procedure XII, 4.7.22.

4.7.10 yroccdurex.- Discontinued. Use Preoedure III, 4.7.X2.

4.7.~ &XWXQ4Z.- Discontinued. Use Froccdure III, L.7.12.

.! 4.7.12 ~.- This procedure a plies to equi~nt esccmblies
!(*1- my reallient -tins subassemblies which mount direotly on gcs-”

turbine enginac or on the structure of aircrcft povmwd by recipmcatlng, turba jet
torbo-pmpcller engines. Tbia procedure also applioa to cquipent lnstn.1.lad

% mtssiles powered by turbojet cnginb~. Procadure DI represents a stcndcrd of
perforacnce. Kre severe requirmeata in regard to frequency range @ acceler-
ation level then those herein atipulatad my be necessa~ where equlpmcnt is to
be inctalled in extreme envlmmcnte cuch as tight exist, for example, near intence
jet csd essiat rocket engine cxhcuct eoise sources and on fucelage eidewalls in
propeller plcm arcca, lqui~ent uhiah m,eete this standard gmcrclly is cuitable
for:

a. Inctcllation in existing types of aircrcft.
b. Inctcllatlon in mst locctiona on the aircreft stmcture.
c. Applications on new elrcraft.

Tbe specimen shall be .cttaehed t-a a rigid fixture capeble. of trencnittiq the
vibrction condi tlans s~cif led herein. Attac.bmmt of the epacimen ta the fixture
shall bc mcde tbreugb the service mounting which represents dyecmicelly the mat
adverse of alternate servioe mounting possible. The tent spectien shall be
~ctionlng in accnrdmce with the provision of the Qetdl spcdfkctlOn during

9
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the reeomcnce aacreh. IJnlaas othemiae e~cificd in the applicable equipmmt
Spaaificatioo, hplf of eech reaonmt cd cyoling period .cbnll be Omduoted “at
mm tmperaturo. The other helf of the periods shall M oonduot,pd at the
applicable high temperature selected f mm 5.5.1 alternatively. If required. by
the applicable cquipmant speolfication, aech resonant and cycling period shell
be divldad iota thraa quel parte, the first part bei~ conducted at -5,$0 C
(450 F), the aemnd part at room tm~mtur.e, ard the tb.lrd part at the appli-
cable high temperature selected f mm 5.5.1. Touts shall be conducted under both
the resonant @ cycling coditionc specified herein. The order in which the
rec.cncnce d cycling teats are performed may be apec~iad in the aqutpment apeci-
fiection. Otherwise the order shell be optionel. The detcil apecifioation SW
SWoify the operating raguiremant a ami tolerances for the vibration test. The
cmplituie of applied vibration shell be mmitorcd on the tat fixture neer the
apeclmen moumting points. At the eti Of the test pried, the test npeoiaen shall
be eve.lusted in accordmce with 3.8.

TASLS I

Vibration teat acbcdule

(Times shun rafer to onc axia .of vibration)

t
Sumbar of reaonences o 1 2 3 4

Tot..l vibration. ttme -
at renOmance* 30Min lhr l-1/2 br 2br

Cyclimg time 3hr 2-1/2 hr 2 hr. l-1/2 hr lbr
+

Q 30 minutes at cecb reoonence

4.7J’2J &?@ww22.-Resommt modes of tbe test spectien shall be deter-
@.ined by vcrying the frequency of applied vibration slowly through tbe apacif iad
q at vibratory accelerctimc not excecdhg those sbovn in figure 1, ourve A.
Individual raeoncnce surfoyc abcll be conductd” with vibration applied aloag each
axis of my set of three mutuclly parpendictir cxes of the teet apealmen. The
test specimen SW k vitited at the indicated reaomcnt comditlone fnr tbe
periods shown in the Vibration Test Schedule ati with the applied double amplitudes
of vibreta’y accelerations in fi~e 1, c-e A. The vibratnry acceleration applled
te speclmcns weightng mm-e than 50 pnunde mcy be decreased by ilg “for Wch 10-
poulki incrmnent of weight above 50 pounis to a value nn lower then ~5g, if so
a@Wved by the procuring activity. These period9 of vibrction shell be accomplished
with vibration appliti elnng mch of the t- Ntwly ~~fiictiar e,xea of vibra-
tlOn. Uhan more than one remnance is emountered with vibration applied elol?g q
OIlc axis, each resmence shall b aucteinad for the period shown in the appHcAble
portion of the vibratinn t#at nchedule. If more then four res-m.amee cm encoutarad
with vibration applied clong any one ~IS, the four met severe -resonances shall be
chosen for test.
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.Li’.lz.2cvcMng.- ‘fheapadmen S- be vibratd under the cyolimg.
conditions s~cihd herein for the applicable parinda liatad in the vibration
teat eohedule (table 1). The fraquency shall be cycled between 5 ad 500ope
in 15-minute cycles at am applied double emplitude of 0.036 inch or M applied
acceleration of :lOg whichaver is the lwar vclua. The rate of cbmge of fra-
quency sba.11 be logaritlmtc. When thera in me provinion for logarithmic cycling,
other autemetic cycling rates of frequemry change mey be uaad.

4.7.12.3 .- In addition to the
rescmamce and cycling tests, eleotronir. assemblies shall be removed from their
exteroal resilient mountings rigidly irda.llcd on the vibrator, amd eubj ected &
the following tests to demonstrate a minimum structural realetance to vibration,
With the aqui~nt oparating, vibration fraquancy shall be varied between 5 and
500 CPBat a double amplitude of 0.010 inch or en applied vibrata~ acceleration
of ~2g whichaver iv the lower value. The rate of frm!te~x ,.CYClitiS awl b?
logarlthmlo or othar automtlc cycling ratea ml such that 15 minutes ia required
to proceed from 5 to W back te 5 cpa. When there is KM proviuion for logarithd<
eyoling, other mecne of autumatic fmqwenny change shall be used. The test etdl
be austainad for two complete oyclee alomg aech of three mutually paipmiieular
axee. All resonamee peinta eball be noted. In addition to this cycling teet,
each resonant ccndition shall be sustained fcr 10 minutes at the vibrato~ double
amplitude cr acceleration sbewn in f Ignre 1, curve B. The equipment ned mt be
cparatimg during the resonance test. At the ad of the tent ptmind the aqwiment
sbaU b.e evaluated in accordance with 3.8.

4.7,13 m~~e=l I .- ‘fhie procadure applies ti equi~ent eubaasemblies
intaudad for inat%lation on resiliently-mounted aasambliee such as instnwnt
panels, aqui~nt raolm, etc, and ie employed only when the main reoiliently-
meumted aseambly 1s not availabla for the vibration tact. The apeaimen shall ba

at taahad rigidly to tbe vibrator and ekll be fumetioming in aceerdamce with the
provisiom,v of tbe detail specification durimg the entire teet period whenever
Prnatieeble. Teats. ehall ha comiueted tinier both tha resonant and oyoling cc.n-
ditiona specifiad herein. The order in wblcb the raaomcnce ami cycling teate
are parformed mny ba spacifiad in tbc equipment apeoification. Otherwine the
order shall be optional. Tha detail specification ehall epeolfy the operating
raqwiraments and tolerances for the vlbraticn teat. TIM amplitude of .sPpliad
vibration shall be mmitared on the test fixture near the sjaoimen m+xaoting
pointe. At the emi of tha teat pried, the equipmnt ehllt be evaluated in
accordance with 3.8.

4&’.l3.l Resonaw.- Resonsnt mdea of the tqst specimen shall ha determlm
by varying the frequency of applied vibration slowly through the epeciflad range
at vibratory accelerations or double amplitudes not eueeedAng tbcae shown in figUre
1. Imiividual resonance surveys eball be conduetad with vibmtion appllad along
each axis of any set of three mutually perpamiicular axes of the test specimen.
Whenever practicable, Ilumtioning of the test apeoimen ahe.11 be checked eOneU?-
rently with the cparatlon of scamning the frcqueney range for rewmant fraquenciea.
If reeonant modee are encountered, the teet spectien eba.11 ba vibratad at the
indicatwl reeonant conditions for the pariode sham in table 1, vibration teet
schedule, and with tbe applied double amplitude or vibratony acceleration apaci-
fied in figure 1 (Pmcadum XIII). These psrieds of vibration ehall be nceompliabat
with vibration applied ~ong each of the three mutually parpemdiovlar exes Of
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vibration.Ubeomre than one reaonanee is enceuntemd uit.hvibiation applied
tioitf aq one Lmxia, aeeh raaouamv shall be auateinad for the time period &win
in tbe .sPplieable portion of the vibretion teet solwlule, table 1. 12 mere than
foor reaenanrse are eoeountarad with vibration applied elong any one axle, the
rour Mst savero reacmenoee &all be ebeaen for test.

.$.7.13.2 QQ&@- Tbe upaeimen shall be vibrated under the cyeliog
uomiitiona speeifiad herein for the applicable perie@ Meted in the vibration
teet mhedu.le table 1. The fraqueccy ehal.1 be &olad betw~ 5 ani ~ ops in
1%8ABU* eyolea at en applied aeaeleration as epeoified by figure 1. RzA.eof
~ cm sml.1 be logeritbziic. When-there ie ne prevision rOr logsritbmic
w Ot* am-tic Cyti% =tea of mwmy abange m be need.

4.7.24 ~.- This procedure applies tn equipment which meuntn
uithin 245° cam erouxl tbe axhauet araa of a turbe-jet eircreft engine or on
tba etmetura of mtseilee ~pallad or launebed by high-thmet reeket engines.
Although the teets are of OemparativaQ ahert duration, they are banad -n the
=e.t e.evere eedltione likely ta be eneouoterad lo miesiles, .4 eheuld be ada-
qaete for aoet application, provldd that, where poeaible, eensideration in
giT8n ta location no an te aveid ext~ .envireumentek eormiitiona. If a+acm.s~
the li8ita herein specified may be varied for particular applieationa on the
basis of .meileble deta ad analysee of ill coodltions involvad. Mera severe
~nta in regard to uagnituie of accalaration level nay ba naceeeery when
equlpant 18 inetelled near intense jet, and rocket engine axbmst nd.ae aourcee.
The epdmn r.hall be attachd to a rigid fixture capable of treneaitting the
Vibnttion eorditiona apaeifioi barain. Attacbaant of the apaeiaan to the fixtura
ahlll be dynamically dmllar ta the Met adverse of service rrmnting~ peaeible.
Tba aq&itude of applied vlbretion shell ba mmitored on the test fixture naer
the a~iaen wunting peinto. The spacfmen shall be fumtiening in accoriaooe
vith the detail apaaificetion during teat. Operating requir~te ani toleraneee
sw h am 6Pd.fId by w detail specification. At tbe end of the teet peri~., ,!
the apaeiawn shell be evaluatad in accordance with 3.8.

4.7. X.1 (&QQg.- TM apeciaen rdrill be” eubjeetad te cycling vibretion ~
avaerdieg te the emplitwdes ad aeceleratiena outlined by figure 2. The rate of .“

ox Of fiWWM7 6- ‘h logarithio and aueh that 1 tam is required to [
prooeed frem 20 b 2,0C0 back b 20 cpa. Uhen tbara ie nc provieioa for legs- {
ithic oyding, other automtia oyoling ratio of frequenoy cheoge may be uead.
Tha eyollog teat period for eeeh of the j mutud.ly perpedieular =es sba.11 be
2 benrs, ~ total teat tb of 6 haure.

4.7.U.2 ~.- w speotin ahdl be aumeyed for remnanee in the
5 ti 20 opn frequanoy range by a.louly vaigiog the applied ~uancy at a vibra-
tu~ double n@ltmie Ur acceleration ehown in figure 2. Thin ehall be accom-
~ ti *, aloog saeb of 3 mutually parpmdiaular axon of the epedman.
If reeo~ee are enconntd d reao~e ew ~ auatainad for e period
of one minnte.

u.
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4,8 .-

4.8.1 ~.- Four groups of fungi .sre listed below aod one opeoies
of fumgus frem each group ebell ha used. In preparing tha spere ~slecc, dle-

cmi 32 C (7J F amd &’%eheH be citflimi. ApprmximsteIy 10 ml. of the solution
tilled W.ctar Ilavi@ga e batwean 5.8 cud 7.2 at a temparatura between Z“ C

SW thea be lntmduaed direct.ly into a tube culture of the Fungus ad the eporea
brought into eucpenatoa by vigormua ebcking or by gentle rubbing of the spere
I.aycr with an lnmecwlatiog loop without disturbing the agcr surface. This procees
nhs12 be rapected for each n~iea of fitngw, The sepcrate .$pnre euipmaiona ftwm
the fourty’paa of fuegi shell be mlxad together to provide a composite euspancion.
Aotively growing cultures between 7 to 21 dcye old cfter initial innocu.lation stall
be uacd for the prepcretion of the spnm ,aucpension. After preparation, the spore
encp+moion will not be kept for more then a 2&hmur period at bmparaturee from
* C ta 3P C (73 F to 8%’ F) or net more tbcn @ hare at temperatures from
& C to ‘P C (35° F to 45°. F). The equipment, Ineltaling applicable eztcrnsl
coaneatlonc, sbcl.1 be placed in e meld ahsmber fqncl to KIIA-9452, malntcinlng
cm intermcl t~ratwre of 3c@:@ C (860 H .60 F) cod a relative humidity of
95 t5 paroent, ti .gPyti with the auspencion of -ad aporee. The test Wri@
abcll be 28 dcya. At the cad of the taat, the parts shall be visually :exeminad
im aceerdenca with 3.8. If co mecifid the eoultmant ehall be operated end
iecpoted ae dire&d in 3.8. - d - -

4.8.1.1 ~.-

Creup I -

Group II -

Croup III -

Group IV -

Cbcetorniwmglobo.cum
MyMtbecium Val’rnccria

Memanoniellc ecbimatc
Aspergillus mige.

Acpex’gilluc flaws
Asparglllua tmreuc

Penieilllmn Citrinum

6205
9095

9597
6275

1Q936
10690

*9
Penfci.ilium ochrocldoren 9112

4.8.1.2 Wck ~011 W@~Si t .- Uban ordering cultures,
raqueet the cultures by name cai serial number. The eericl numbers of the
cultures remain tha sara regcudless of 90urce.

_ - American ~ Cwlture Collection, 2112 M Street, ~
N.lf., Wa.vbington 6, D. C.

=4.9 &wMQQcu.-

4.9.3. b.@!xLL- Tbe mqutpment ohall be ma,ntcd within the test ~
chcmbar ix. the cmmner preecribad by the appllee?le cqulpment epacifieation and ‘
eubjectad to radieut energy at tha rcte of 100 t-a 2.40 watte per mawe f~t.
?lfty k ~ watte par square fnot ehcll be in wavelengths atwve 7,803 aclgst~
unite ad four b eight watts per eqwc.re foot eball be in vevelengthc below
3,600 angstrom unite. The teet cmer _aturc ahnll be mcintainad at 45° C
(113° F) during the oowrse of the teet. The duration of the test shall be @

M
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hours udess otherwise spcoificd by the ep@ieable ~vlpmcctt apaeifleetion.
Performance teats abcll ba conduoted on mechcnied aid electrbal equipent
in aceurdcmee with the applicable oqai~nt cpeoifiaatioa while uadcr test
caditiona. The perforuunee of the cqui~nt ekall be 00- with tha per-
formance recnrd prior te test ec directed in ‘3.6.Upon completion of the test
tbc equipant shall ha avamincd in acoordence with 3.8.

~t 1 W.ctt-heur = 3.413mu

4.lQ iwLksdh-

4.10.1 el .- Discontiinicd, use Procediwe 11, 4.10.2.

4.10.2 ~.- A tint c-r ~ to mbc.6611 nu be used.
aad the aquipcmnt mounted tharein to aimulati inablld WbiitiOm. The ~~
test chamber temperature hall be uncontrolled vxoept rbe regvleted by water
introduced ae rain, throughout the test -cd. A simleted raimfall Of 4 ~
iMh ~r beur as meecurcd at the &n@ace of the equipment by a U. S. Wttbr
Sureau type gauge abcll be prduced by meaoa of a water epray wmle” of auoh
design that the water ie cmittad in the form of dmplete having a mimhtna
diameter of 1.5 millimeters. ?tm tq.cture of tbe water shell be unaontrelled
if the water supply temperature in between ll” ta @ C (5L.@ ti 6@ F). ~
direction of rainfall abal.1 be capcble of variation up te 450 from the vertiaal.
The reitiall Aall be diapemad uniformly over the teat area vitbim the limite M
speoificd above. Each of the four sides of the equipcnt ehall be capered to the
eimulatad rainfall for a period ef 30 mioutea, for a tetal twt duration of 2
hours. At the completion of the teat, the qul~nt 8ha21 be operated end then
axamird for evideeee of water penetration or deterioration, an direetad iO 3.6.

4.11 ~.-

4.1101 ~.- The equipment abcll be plaoad in. a teat ohcmbcr equal
te MIL-C-9436 .cti the sand and tit density raicad ad cuintaioad at 0.1 to 0.5
WMLCpar cubic feet Within the test spoe. ‘lbe test ohember ehall be vented
te the atmosphere. The relative bwt.idity shall net kced ~ Perwat at LW
time during thv test. S+UXIamd duct uacd in tbe teet dill bc of aO@AX’ ShMtUrC
and shall ‘have cbcraoterietica w follawe (ace 5.4.3) t

a.

b.

0.

a.

100 $hrreent of the ecnd and duet eball pass through
a lW*sh acrccn, U. S. Stamiard Sieve Series.

98:2 pemant Of the acrid ani duct ehcll peas t~~h a
140-mash semen, U. S. St.amiard Sieve Series.

5VSparcent oftbeaamd enddoetabaU wee-
a 200-mesh mraan, U. S. Staxdard Sieve SWieB.

75:2 percent of the end cod duct eball pees tb?OU@
a 32~sh mrean, U. S. Standard Sieve Sericc.

15
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Chemical amalyais OP the dust shall be as follows:

&!!!M&z PERCENTM lA21Gf?f

Si 02 9?to99

‘“2 03 ot02

Q2 03 Otol

Ti 02 O.to 2

Ugo Otol

Ign loasea llt02

Part I: Tha Internal temperature of the test chamber shgll be maintained at
25° C (’@ F) for a period of 6 lmtuw with d and dust velocity through the
test chnmber between 100 and 500 feet per minute, (2,500 t5C0 feet per minute
if so rcqui.rad by the applicable equipment specification).

Pert III After 6 hooru at the above conditions, the temperature sbcl~ be rained
to ad maintained at 71° C (16@ F). These conditions abcll be mcintaincd for
6 hours, At the end of this exposure period, the equipment sbcll be removed and
allowed to cool to ronm tcmparature. Accumulated duct shall be ramc.vad by
brmahlmg, wiping, or ahakimg, care being taken to avoid introduction of additional
duet lnt.a the cqulpant. Under no clrcumatances shall dust be rerovad by either
blact or vacuum cleaning. The equlpaent aball be operatei and inspected @edlrecte
in 3.8.

.W1.2 ~ .- Diacontirnmd, use Procedure 1, Pert I, 4.11.1.

,4.2.1.3MVre 111. - The general procedure and the sand ami dust wad
J3hsll be the name as Prncedure 1, but the duct concentration shall be 0.1 to
0.25 gram per oubia foot, the temperature skall be 2P C (77° i’), the air velocity
@hall be 2,5W t5W feat per minute and t~ durction of the test sbcll be 3 hours.

4.12 Inmarsion (J@#gfJ test* .-

4.12.1 E.Wk.&L.- The equipment .chcll bc imersad in a suitable liquid,
agch as tmiled ethylene glycol or water. The water temparnture shall be uncontroll
if the supply tampar.ture is between 11° w 2@ C (51 .8° w 68° F). The absolute
premure of the air above the liquid shell then be reduced to approximately 1 inch
of mercury ad maintained for 1 minute, or until air bubbles substantially ceaEe
to be given off by the llquid, whichever is the longar. The .abaolute prescure
shell then “ha Increased be 2-)/2 inches of mercury. Amybubbl_es coming from Within
the equipnent case shall be considered as leckcge. &.oblec whioh are the reSUlt of
entrapped air on the VCMOUS~terior pe,rta ef the case akll net be considered as
Mclr8. A helium leak dataator or other — of test, equal or cuperior in aen.ci-
tivity to the lmmeraion test method dasoribd above, w be uaad UPOOapprovcl bp
the proeurimg activity.

16
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~.-

~.- Diacontinuad, use Procedure 111,” k.13.4.

.4.13.2 ~.- Diecontinuad, use Precadure IV, 4.13.5.

4.13.3 &lT&3bW.- An s@o.eion ChZlbSC equal to XH#2-%35 sti be
utilized for conductlcg qlosion-prcof tests.

4.13.3.1&g&- Fuel used sbll. be gasoline, grsde 100/130, eenfonuirq
to MH,..G-5572.

A.13.4 mcti~e I XI .-

4.13.4.1 ~sQ.- The following prncedure shall be used to detemine
the explosion producing charactsristica of items of equi~ant net squipped with
cases deriigned to prevent flsme or explosion prnpsgation.

4.13.4.2 for tes$ .-

a,

b.

c.

The squipment to be testsd shall be installed in the
tsat chsmbsr in’ each a izsnner thct zmmcl electrical
operation is pessible emi mschsnicel contrnls MSYbe
operatsd threugh the pressure sesla frem the exterior
of the chsmbsr. All sxternsl covers of the test item
shsll be removed or opened t-a insure adequste oirculatio n
of the sxplosive mtxture. Large squipnant w be tested
one or mm’s units at a time by extending elestricsl con-
nections thrnugh tha cable port t-a the bslance of the
equipment located Sxternr.lly.

Tbe equipment shall be operated to determine thst it ie
functioning preperly and to obsezwe the locstion of any
sparking or high temperature com~nents which my con-
stitute petential explosion hszards.

Meehcnicsl loads on &ive asssmbliea and servomecbnnicel
and electrical loads on switches snd relaya may be
simulated when necesssry if pmpsr precaution is given
te duplicating the nnnncl lnsd in respect te :x,
voltage, currsnt, inductive cwcctsnce, etc.
instances it shall be considered rmefereble to oDsrate
the squip!nsnt. as it normally funciions in the system
during service use.

4.13.4.3 Test, crocedures.-

a. A test shall be corrductsd as follows:

(1), The test chsmber shell be sealed emi the smbient
temperstue within shsll be raissd to +71 ti” C
(+l@ :5” F), or tn the marimum temperature to
which the equipwmt is designed to operate (if 17
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lower than 160° F). The temperature of the test
I ittmami the chamber walls shall be permitted to

“ ri.ct. to within llo C (W F) of that of the obambcr
ambient air, prior to introduction of the .ax@2slve
mixture .

(2)Theinternalteet chamber preeeure shall be rcducad
eufPiciently to el.molate an altitude approx@Itely
10,OCO feet above the desired test altitude. The
ualght of fuel naceeeery to produce an air-vapor
ratio of 13 to 2 at the desired te.vt altitude shall
be determined from aooeideration of chamber volume,
fuel temperature end epzcific gravity, chamber air
ad vail temperature, teet altituti, etc. (see 5.4.40A).
A time of 321 mlnutea shall be allowed for introduction
and vaporization of the fuel. Air shall be admitted
into the chamber until a dmul.atad altitude of 5,0W
feet above the test altitude is attained. At this time
the potential explosiveness of the remitting air-vapor
mixtwe ehzll be verified by a eampliog methed vhich
b.m been approv@ by the procuring activity.

(3) OPzration of tha teet item Aall at thie the be co-
mruxd, all_ ad breaking electrical contacts
being aotmeted~ If high temperature components are
present, a varm-up the of 15 minutes ehal.1 oe pemittad.
If no explosion results, air ehell be admitted into the
ohamber so cc to eteadily raduo6 the altitude down mat
the deeiied teat altitude to an elevation 5,000 feet
belw that altitude or as close thereto aa permitted
by local grour@ level altitude. The ormr&ion of the
test it+m ebzll ba cont$znmus throughout thle period
of altitude reduction and all making and breaking
electrical oontacta shall be operated ae frequently
ae peseible.

(4) If by the time the simulated altitude hza been rcduc~d
to 5,000 feet below the teat altitude, no explosion {
bee occurred as a result of operation of the equiprn$nt
urder teet, the pctentlal explosiveness of the air-vapor
adxture shell a@in be verified by a scmpling methe~
which has been apprcved by the procuring activity. ~f
tha air-vaper mixtvre ta not found to be explosive Si thi
tlmz, the test shall be considered void and the entire
procedure repeated.

b. The abova-iescribad teat dell be accomplished at simulated
twt zltitudee of local greucd level to 5 ,OM feet, 10,000,
20,003, 30,000, Ao,wo, and 50,000 feet, unless an .=@osion
is caused by the test item during e teet, in which case the
itcm ehall be considered to hava feil’cd ta pees the test and
no tither trials need be attempted.

la
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4.23.5 PrncedurQ Iy. -

4.13.5.1 JhlrOesQ.- The purpose of this p.ocadure is te deterdne the
fleme ani explosion arresting characteristics of aqui~nt canes designti m
pravent the propagation of internal case axplosiona.

4.13.5.2

I

Fmuamti on for tes$.-

a. The case, with the equtpment in ymition within, shall
be in.vtalled in the explosion chanber. Testing skll
be accempliahad without cooaiderntion of tbe equipment
0~tin2 ckcteristica, so the aquipnent n6ed m2t
be operated. Mequat8 airculatien of the exploeive
mixture throughout the eeae ehall be provided by optiord
mane .

b. If it IS naceseary to &Ill the caee for insertion of a
hose frem a blower, adequate precaution mat be taken ta
prevent ignition of the ambient mixture by baokftie or
relasae of premure threugb the supply heue. The aeee
volume shell net be altered by mere than 25 peroent by
any modification to faoilitete the Mroduotion of
explosive vapor.

c, A peeitive mean9 of igniting the explosive mixture
within the ease shall be provided. The case may be
drilled and tapped for the apark gap or the eyask
gap may be mmmtad Intermlly.

4J3.5.3 &2224Wl.-

8. A test sbll ba accomplished aa followe:

(1) The chember shall be sm.led A the intarnal
pressure reduced auff iciently to aimulete an
altitude between local grad level and 5,0W
feet. The ambient chwnbar temperature shall
ha at lea,t 250 C (770 F). An eaplo.sive mixture
shall be obtained within the test chamber @
the explosiveness v.arifiad by the precadura
outlined in 4.13..4.3 a. (2), except that it
shall not be nec,essaxy te evacuate the ohamber
to 10,CCO feet above the selected test altitude.

(2) The internal case ignition source stroll be enargizei,
in order to cause an explosion within the case. The
occurrence of an axploaion within the caee may be
detected by use of a thermocouple inaertad in the @se
and connectad to a senaitlve galvanortater outside the
test cbambar. If ignition of the mixture within the
case does ‘not occur immediately, the test shall b
considered void and shall be repeated with a new 19
explosive charge.

. . -
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(3) At leant five interaal caae e.xplomfons shall be
, aocompliehed at the test altitude selected. If

the me beiog tested is *1 (IiOt h eXCOSSOf
one-fiftieth of the teat cbrmba? VOIUltO)aid if the
raactten tithia the case upon igaitioa is of aa
exploslvo nature without eentinued blzroiag of tba
*WC as it cireuletea inte tbe eaeo, more than
one iaternal ease explosion but not mre than fiwe
aey be prodaeed without racbarging the entire
abeOber. Ample time must be allowed batweea interoel
adse explosions for raplao~at of burnt gases vltb
freuh Q108iv0 mixture, Ifithfa tba case. If the
Iatarnel eeea explodme preduced did rot cauee a
mein climber explosion, the euplosivmws of the
fhel-atr rdxture in the aein chamber shall be
verAfiad by a sempling method which has been approved
by the procuring activity. If the air-vapw mixture
ia the main ctiber is aet found to be explosive the
test shall be mnaidered void. ad the entire procedure
repeeted.

b. The abeva-daeeribed teat aball be accempllehad three thee
At dtitUd08 k.tVWI led &TOUIdl-d d 5,000 f-t.

4.~ ~.-

4.34.1 ~.- ‘he eqtipnt All be placed la the teet ckber
laa~ atailmr to tbet An wbtob it would be ueed in service, am3 such
eleatricel * aacbnnieel connections a inetrumaate,tion w may be eeceeeary

abmll be eemplet~. The t ~peraturv-altitude eoodttioa eebadule as outlicul in
figuve 3 ehell be followed in the manner as outlined in the following stapa.
?~peraturo ad praesura chsnga ratea shall be ee high se ehember conetructioa
Pardta, except that the retas *11 not axceed 10 C (1 .8° F) per cecond d
0.5 inohee of meraury per seaocd reepectivaly. The cbaoge frem room temperature
t+ 4?F C (-W F) ehsll not exceed 4 beurs. ,

ikQl&-

u.-

20

The internal temperature of the ted. ebmber eball be
redwed to4&’ C (4Y F)andtheequipmentatabilimd
end ~tained for at heat 1 hour at this taaparature.
The preeeure witbla the chamber during this period shall
be atmoapherlc. The equipent ehull be nonoperative.
Uhere it is possible without chenging the temperature
cocdition, a viwel lnepection of the equipment shell
be @e to detmmlne whathar or not deterioration
which would impair future operetion has occurred (ace

3.7) .

The internal t= rature of tbe teet. chamber shall thenrbe raised to -X C ( -65° P) and raln~ined ~tll the
,equtpmnt baa atabiliaed at -540 C. The pressure uithtn
chamber shell be atispharlc. Tha equipment shall then
be operated and the results comperad to those obtained
tier prevailing ra-om condit.tone (sea 3. 5).
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The eqnipt shall be turned off ad the intemsl
a-apherio pressure of the obamber redneed to

. The *bar temperature shall be
W%%at -~o C (-650 F). Upon rea@ng the
apeaUied altitude the equipment shall be turned
on and operated, d the reoults compered to thoso
obtained tier wevailing room oo~tione ( oae 3.5) .

Em: step 3 dell be perfomed OQ if apeoified
by the detail equi~t speoifioetlon.

no equipent 0he12 then be turned off and internal
-at- of * +=h= Iwimd ~ -l@ c (“u” F)
eod 8a.intained until the equipment atabiliaes at this
tqmrature. The internal pressure of the ohaaber
AU be adjusted to atm@wrio premoro if Step 3
hen been peiformed, or held at atmoepherio if not.
The teat ch6mber door shall then be opanad in order
tbt frOSt will fO~ On the eqlli~~t . ~ door
eball rcmein open until the frost has melted, but
not long enough to allow the moisture to emporate.
The door shall theo he oloaed and the equiment
Operated acd the remits again eompmed to thoee
ObtOinad uniar pravalling room condition (see 3.5).

With the equi~t IIOIWP

-t- -1 be raised to %%%$;- S’-
ahmber pmOeure shell be .4*apherio. fhe eqUip-
wnt ebeU be ●tabiMed at this tmparature, aod
nin~ in the stabllieed oondition for 2 hours.
At the oonolunion of the 2-hour F&iad, the mulp-
ment BOY be vieually iaepeoted to deteraine the
emteat of deterioration, if &y, which Ike taken
placed(eee 3.7).

The dM,abar tfqwratum diall then be rednoed b
+71° C (l@ P) with the presenre remainlog atwe-

pherlo. I’he eqni~nt shall be stabilized at this
~tme -1 than operated for a period of 30
ainutes. During this period the equipent akll be
oheoked for satiefaotory ogmation (See 3.5).

The chamber temperature ehall then he rednoed to
+@ C (130° P). The pree.anre within the ohw!bar
Oball be dnospherio. The equi~ent shall be
stabilized at this t-peratnre. The eqni~t
SW be operated for a mtnimm of 4“ kmra. ‘Ibe
equt~ent ehe.11 be torrid on and Orf at Meet three
timee duriog tbia ~od ad the reaulta of eaoh
oyole of operation ebdl be oompered uith tho aa.
obtained nmler prevaili.og rem ooniitione (me} 3.5).

.. 22
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Tile Internal tlmperaaura of tba Ohaaber aball
tbenberedwdt O+31Pc(+8@P) ac4tbapraa-
anra ti that of 40,COCrant altltla%. Uben tba
Ohasber OmMtiona ham atabili,ed, ths equi~t
Sbaubeoparated foraminimm of4b0ura. fba
*- SW be turned on and off at leastthrea
timaodliriogthinperiodad tbaraanltllof mob
vole ofo~t~on ~ed withtkae obteiaed
underprwdlingroomconditions (sac 3.5).

Tbe internal aonditioae of the teat obsmbar SW
tbao ba Cbaomd b +350 c (950 F) nod 50.WO feat
altitude. tiantbe i&rnii- wniitioM if tba
cb?nber bava stabilhd, the eqmipt abll ba
tmmed on and operated for .0 period of 3C dnutaa.
Operational reanlts aball ba ~ to tboaa
obtained @or p?OmilhS rOOD 00ditiOM (- 3.5).

--- ~0 b= P=90U?8 Of tbo aha8ber shall be X
talned at 50,C@ faat; bowmr tbo taparature
Shell beredlloed to ●XP c “(d F). Ubaa tba

interral Ooraiit%one of the test ~ hvo
stabilised at these oondltlons, tba quipt
#ball be oparated for a minlmm of b bourn. The
mpQwnt ohll be turnad on aod ,off at laaat
time tiaaa dnrlng tMs period ad reaulte of
aaob oyole of operetion wmpared to tine obtaind
uniar prwailing mm somlitlona (a.a 3.5).

SO1’S: If the equimt ia deaignad for eon-
tinuma opd.ion at nO c, than Stape

6 ad 9 slwnld ba dehted ad tke follx
mdific.stione mad. in ~ep 7, 8, d 10s

Stq 7 -*5P Cto+71° C

Stop 8 Change +3@cto*46”c

step 10 cbanga+21Fct0*350c

4.U.2 ~.- Th equtpant sbal.1be idalld h ● *at ObUW
aqae.1to KU-C-7951 in a manner as Bimihr ta blat ,plOyml in SOrTice oa* u
pcmible. If tha aqut~nt requires cwling air frua ● aonroe other tlun tka
co-at aEMant, appropriate dootiog alsall ba inatallad W provide air in

VOIWM, temperature ranges and density w oaees~. fhe intarnal t~ttISe
nod pressure of the ohaaber shall then be edjuatad b w ddrad co8bimtioo
within tha design l~t#.iorm of tha equi~t. Sba seleeted .wabinntlon of
conditioaa ehell be *tained end the eqni~nt operatad for a auffioiant laBgtb
of time to imenra tbarsal stabilisation beforo o~tional aheCke 8M -D.
Operational checks eball be sade in like mamar, in w deeiredLwquance,ata
amtfiaient*r of eucceedi~check~lnts to adequately E- operational
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~m~t~es of the eqoir=ent. When taating “within limits of the comtimoua
O~t~ oawbilities Of the equipment, the equirtaant my continue to oparate

%’; ‘F%. t5ma required to attain thermal stability. F.. intamittent
r eanditione are being @mged from one test point to another, in

and ehort time operation the tamparature-altitude limits, axpoeure time, duty
mole ard operational eheoka ahai. be as required by the applicable aquipent
specification. Following the chosen sequence of exposures, the ~uipsent dull
be Anapaetad @ operated in accordance with 3,8.

4.15 aidLu&W

4.15.1 ~.- Macontinued, uee Rocedure IV, A.15.4.

4.15.2 ~.- Dinccmtinued, use Rocadure V, A.15.5.

4.15.3 ~.- A high impact, shock teat~ng machine deaignad
anil fabricated according W HWS+Ol shall be set up to produce the msgnitude
~ duration of shook apaoified in the applicebla equipment spaoification. i’be
nmber of abode and paition of the teet speoiman shall be aa apeoifiad in the
●pplicable equimt apecifieation. Functional teeta aball be condnotad durtng
shock application according W the raguirament6 of tbe applicable equipment apaoi-
fieation. There 8haU be DO meobenical failurea due to the applied abwks.

4.15.4 ~.- A abock tenting rsecbine deaignod ecd fabrloeted
accomilng to JAt!-%i4 or equivalent, ekdl be ueed to produoe the impeots raQuired
by tbia procedure. In .applyiog each chock, the carriage shall be arrested after
the Aattial rabound. The specimen togethm with otbar sufficient weight shaii
be secured ri~ to the test carriaga to mas a combined weight (carriage weight
iBolubd) which will produoa a ohoclc having the time duration apaaified in the
de&t.il epacificatlon. The time duration (t, in milliseconds) of the half aina-
VMVOebock 16 obtained from the combined weight (U, in pods) and the Plate
ak@Ds Comtant (K, in pm@a per imh) as follow:

t
f

=159H”
Ii

Three .wailient inpaeta aball be applied, in turn, in ~ direction along emb
of the three ortbogond axea of tk .specMn, by drePPing the carriage fMm a
suitable drop height. Height of drop aball he apecif 14 by the detail apeoifi-
eatlon, or ~y be determined (for K . 5250 lb./in.) from f ignre 4 when the ac-
e*laration is npeotiiad by the detail spac~ioation. Uber6 a detail apacifioetion
daea not cbome mluea, a 50g peek acceleration with a time duratio~ of 8.5
Ei2A.isacelxls Sbeu ba employed.

4.15.5 ~.- This prooadura ahe.11 be ueed to detem.inethe equip
meat aparati~ cberacteristica as well aa ito structural inte~ity tier conditions
of shock. The eqnipent, an normally amunte3 in service, including any resilient
wuriting, shall be euhjectad to the shock conditions specified herein. The abock
tasting meehine, designed and f dricat ad accordicg to MIL-S-4L56, or rquivel bnt,
aball be uaad.

a,
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4.15.5.; ~.- The tat apeobn ball bs mbjectad to
M lmpet sboekn of 15g aecelaration, eecb ebock impalse having a time duration
of 11 ~ milliseconds. The intanaity shall ha withta 220 paraent.whea ma9sured.
with ● filter baviuK a W width Of 5 k 100 OYOIMper SeCOId. Th9 ~
,tocalaretion aiis.11 be raaehad in .sp_taly 5W2 mtlllaeco~e. ~ oluck
u h” ●PP2iSd h the f021eW2ag directions:

a. Vertloe13y, 3 sheeka In each direotion.

b. Parnllel U the major horlsnnial *, 3 a~~ fi
aaeh dlreotlon. .

c. Persllal * the *r lmimnt.d tie, 3 abooke in
mush direction.

l%a test speolaea dish tmt eoffar damage or Oubsaquentw feil ta provide tha
perfwmsoee “apeoifiad by tba detail speslfiostion.

4J5.5.2 ~*- ?M strasturd integrity of the -tlog
kue and iaoistors shall then be detaralmd tith either the aqti~nt of dmmy
load in pboe, m spaoifled ~ tha detail spaoifioation. If -ting bases and
isobtms are not ae.~oeod in service, then the oqut-t stteshed w its
nerd poiate of atteebmcmt aball be tasted. The test apoeima SW ba eubjsatad
to the urecadaro se desoribed above. ~oaD:.. that tbe intansity of ehook shall bs
Ma in ileu of 15c and the mmber OE Bbo& in eaeh direetlori till be two. BmdiSK
d distortion otil be pemitted. ?bam r,hall be so failure of the sttsobant
jointi, ad tba equi~nt or _ load ohsll ~ in place (me 5.2.1).

4.16 ~.-

4.16.1 ~.- * teat epaolaan akall be wuatcd m the apparatus
(~d ta * poaltlon epmi.fied in the applicable squipent spwificatlon.
TIM eantrifugo shali be brought UP ta the retstiord speed rsqntred to produea
tbe M6M aeealeratton rsqdrad in tha spplioebie equipent speelfioation cad
this seoaleration st@l be stabilised and mulatained for a parted of not 10ss
tlmn 1 minute. The npeoisoa e.~ then be rotstad PO desreee ~~ut a v~ti~
exle while tha radial ●ccelemtlon ia msiatdaed. TM teat spaolaen in this
w ~aitiOn oIM.11be subjeeted b the same aoeelaratioa for a period of not
less tkn 1 *ta. lbotionml teati almll be oonductad in aeoonlensa with
raq~ntd of the applicable aqui~eat opeoificat20n during applieatioa of
tho aooelarstion. There shall be no md!anieal failures or malfuwtiona due
tb the applied aoceleration$

4.26.2 ~.- Dlaoontinued, use Procedure III, A.16.3.

4.16.3 ~.- This prwedtzrt. is to be used as a germrhl teat
method for daulatiag natdlraotloaal scoelerat ion iasldent b aircraft asaaumr.
Aoeeleration nhd3 be applied by a centrifuge. TIM test #pOCi180D till be
aubjectd to ons minute of steady aecelerstion, in torn, in each direction along
eaeh of ite tbrw orthogonal axes. lf the orientation of the apaolman is mt
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restricted with rwpsot to the aircrsft, the specimen sb.s12 be mcbjectad is m
accsle~tion of I& in esch direction elong each of the orthogonal axes of tbc
apsolmsn. If the cmlantdtlon of the specben la restricted to one pnaition with
respect b tbe slrorsft, the ace elerntion ap~ied msy be as follcnm: I.& fer
the ,spd&imen poaltion where the inertia losd 1s dlrectad vertically downverd
with respect to the airaraft; 6g for all other po$itlons. If special axes ere
conaidarsd significant with respact to scceldratioa effeots, thay SW be defintd
CM the acceleration shall ba spacifiad by the detail specification. The .ccceler-
ations spaclfiad apply to the gwaetric center of tbe a~cimen. The centrifuge
arm (wcured to the geometric center of tho specimen) aball ha at leaat five
Ums the dimension of tbe specimen (maacurad elong the srm). During appli-
cation of the scoelaratlon, functional teat e absll be corriuat~ in accordance
vith the requirements of tbe specification for the item umisr teat. There shall
be no mscbcrdasl fatlures or malfunctions due to the applied acaelmations.

5. YiCmS

5.1 kk9M2Q&- ~S specification is intended to prescribe conditions
to be followed in subjecting aezmnautical lteas to aimul.stsd smi accels.ratsd
envlrmmental conditions in order to insure satisfactory operation acd to reduce
deterioration when the item is operr+tsd or stored in sny g20bs.1 locality. In-
ciludad are enciromnen’tel conditions expected in high performance aircrsft end
soae c~tegories of missiles. tiolwiad me envimmentsl conditions inherent ti
nuolear-powerad aircrsft or missiles.

5.2 ~.- E@ipment will be subjected to vibrstion incident to ita
installation in the aircrcft resulting frnm any of the following: reciprocating
engine gss pressure and inertial forces; recenant burning, inlet tu-bcslence,
and rotor unbalances in gas turbins enginss; propeller uabslances, gun firing,
aarodynsmic dinturbsncee, snd sonic excitation. Every effort shall bs ssde to
maintain tbs. specified double smplitude or acceleration at sscb mounting Pint.
itnwsver, if it. in lmpracticabi6 coachieve this condition. the apacifisd double
amplitude or acceleration ahsll not be sx.eedsd at any mnuating point. Vibrs-
tion at high or IOV t~peraturas sbsll be omitted unless specifically requtrmt
by the det.sil specification. In the event th.ct ths squipment muck oparate at
tampsrature sxtr~es, all or pert of the vihratioa teat munt be accomplished
at tbs temperature @razes as specified in tha applicable specification.

5.2.1 w.- Equi~ant will be subjected to shocks inddent to
maneuvering, gusts, gunfiring, landings, na.srby axplosione, hcmillng, trans-
pottation~ etc. Procsdure V of the shock test e 19 two-fold in purpoce in thst
it includes first a test for cqul~ent damage SCMoperation sfw sbeck and
aecnndly to determtne the integrity of tbs mnunting unisr crach comlltiona.
MIL-S-5705 is elm c.anaidercd applicable in regard te .st.sticstrength of equ@-
ment and its supporting f ittinga.

5.3 Pefl nlt~..

5.3.1 ~ 6i0~D*f ~ .- YXplOaion-prwf aern-
nsuticsl aquipmen~ is thct which vhsn operatsd at MY design loed will net
ignite an explosive d%ture in the equipaent or, if en sxploeion does occur
vithin tbs. squi~ent, this explosion will not o.mkseany explosion or fire
outside of the equi~ent. Z?

.*--- “

\
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5.3.2 =ademclo curQ.- An unaaalad enclosure is one &,viag olocnre
joints thelsaals of~wbiehdo mot COClfO~ to therac@remCIItM of ML-%6@&

5.3.3 .- Tamparattua st..abillaatiinbaa bban
‘eachad what the temperature of the largest intarmel, centrally-located mcas
of the aquipant does cot change duricg a period of 15 mimutm.

5..4 ~ .-

5.4.1 x@dmuuM.- Suggestad test mquamcee for ground cuppcrt
equipment, aircraft equipent, d guided ccisaile equipment are presactad in
tablas II, III, and IV, raapectively. Prior to referaacimg tietxng procedures
in tha detail aqui~ent apecif ieation, the anticiptad anviromantd d olimatic
conditioma sb-mld be ecmsidcrad carefully. It is intended t~t OW *se
ccniitioma tbct reflect actual e~ice usage cd which could advara aly off eet
the it- shculd be taken inti account. Uben thle analysis bae bean completed,
suitable test procailuraa ta represent applicable conditioca should be .eeleoted
nod referenced in the detail equlpmamt apeeification.

5.b.2 ~ ure atabi~t .- Temperature atabil-
ication of eqvl~ant may ba chacked by a tbanna.1 macauring device lo good
tharmcl ccntact vith the largest, centrally locctad imtaraal mass.

5,4.3 &pd aral ~.- The sand ad duet epeoified for we in procedures
I ad 111 lo comrcially kccun an ‘I@-maeh eilica flour’. Sand and duct
(l@-mesh 8111w flour) produced by the Fenton Foundry Supply Company, Dapten,
Ohio, acd Ottawa Silica Compamy,Ottawa, Illimnis, or equal, la aatiafactnry
for w in the parforxamce of these tests.

5.4.4 ~.- u~er t~a ep~fli@iOnS
aaabd aqui~at, connecting wire, and cablaa shall be ccmaiderad ~loeion-prnof
and require no teet.

5.4.4.1 When naaesaary, larga 1- of electrical equl~nt, cnch aa
motcra, large relays, etc, shall be prepared for eaplosioc-preef testing by
drilling ad tapping opaniaga in the case for inlet .emi cutlet connectlone to
tLa fuel vapor air ml.xtcwe circulating syat~ arni for xumtimg a eyark plug.
This spark plug 18 used mly for igniting the vapor alr mixture in the equipment
to iccaure the presence of an explosive mixture ineide the equipment on teat.
small itOBd of equipment ouch as. cwitchaa, oirauit braakera, etc. awl nOt &
drilled and tapped for mounti~ a spcrk plug when it ta mot practicable.

5.4.4.2 When the explosion-proof teat of Procedure III, 4.13.4, is balms
perfomied, duct or other auxiliary covcra not fnt.enrhd to be axploeien-pronf
may be ramwrd or looeenad $0 facilitate ~netration of the explosive mixture.

5.4.4.3 The aqui~ent to vapri%e tha gasoline fuel for uae in the
asplosion-pronf test should be ea designad that a =11 quantity of air ad
gesoline vapor will be haatad together to a t~parature such that the ga.sollne
vepr will not condense as it is drawn from the vapc.rtzer inta the cbemk+r.
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54.4.4 In illustration of the procedure for OaknlAtiog * Veight of

100/130 OC~ @8dioe required % produce the desired13to1 ~~r l’stio,
thefo210viqsmmpleproblem is ~esented:

~ Infomtion:

e.

b.

o.

d.

M

Cheaber adr te8peratwe dmlq teat: S@ P.

Pue.1tcmperaturtu 750 F.

Spedfio gravity of fuel at w F: O.w.

hat dtitUdbl 20,CO0 feet (P = 6.75 Da/la.

Mr-vapor retio (desired): 13 to 1.

2)

Step 1. hplO* the follO* equation, edadate the apparent * vapor ratio;

where AY = dir nlel ratio

AAV = Appmrent alr VIW? ratio

AV = Dcd.rui air vapor ratio ,

P = Premure oquivaleat of eltitwle, lbn/in. 2

~~t At or above 10, IWO feet altitude, with tiber air t~rature ●bove 6& Y
and at A-V ratio of 5 or greater, Air vapor r@iO 5 & fud retio for

100/130 oetaiie fuel. Since the oorbditiona of the OXO1OS1OII test tuvler

condderntlon will nlvm,ys be well ebeve these values- AVudll equal AF
in all canes.

S%*P 2. Sioce AV= AP, use f@ra 5 to detwmlne weight of eir and divida by AAV
ta obt.sln uncorrected weight of fuel required.

Um=h
= 2?? = 0.116 lbi, fuel velght (uncomeated)

2s.68

Step 3. ?koving fuel temperature axI Epeaific grsvity at e ? we figure 6 b
d~t ~ apectiic gravity at @ven tqratme.

Step 4. UshS figure 7 read from qecifio gravity determined mdei Step 3 for
the correction factor k. Apply factor.

NOT2:

Wm = ~ x k = cI.116 x 1.01 = 0.01.17 lbs, fuel wei@t(eorreotei)

Ylgure 6 perteine to a epeoifie teet chambar d may not be used for all
such teet faoi.litiea. It ie utilized herein for lllustrat.ion of the
method of caoployment only. Faoh test ebamber must hsve its an ahamkr

p- ”=-’ , ,,.. 29
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Figure 7. Correction factar.
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5.5 ~.-

5.5.1 .- In the event
tb,gt the t~parature specified is considered inadequate ad temperature rc4ulre-
Esnta are not stipubtod in the applicable equipment specification, it ie euggee$ed
tm+ one of the follawiog teat teqaratucee be selectad;

95° G (199 F)

%:8% :1

%:8% :1”

?be teqmrat.ure selected should M that met closely approximating the marlmum
eeawico teaperaturo Mtlcipeted.

5.5.2 ~.- If the temperctuve specified ie in exceeo
of that which the cqnt~nt involved will tolerate, and spedfic temperature
rcqnir-nts” are not ineltied in the .cpplioable” eqtat~ent specif icatlon, it is
snggeeted that one of tbe following teet temperature be selectad, on th~ Wale
of the mcximumtamparctnro wbloh can be witbatand by the bquipmnt.

5c@c (M220F)
650 c (~y ~)

rmxcm when GOvarnca t drawings, spaoif icationa, or other
data are used for w purpose other than in connection with
a definitely related Cwerment proaumment operation, tbe
United States Covermnent thereby inoure no redponeibility
nor any obligation wbct eeever; end the fact that tbe Cevern-
sent my have form.ileted, furniebed, or In w vay eupplied
the said tinge, a.peeifleationo, O? other dcta ia not to be
ragarded by implication or othervhe an in ~ manner licensing
tha holdm or any other percon or corporation, or comveylng any
rights or pemiseion to mhnufaeture, uce, or sell q patented
invention that may in any ua~ be related thereto.

Caetndiane:
Envy - Bureau of Aerenautica
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